The Speech and Stuttering Institute's mandate is to improve the quality of life for those with speech and stuttering challenges.

The Speech and Stuttering Institute is excited to announce our 2017 Speech Therapy Services.

Our experienced, passionate speech-language pathologists provide customized, individual therapy programs for preschool and school aged children with a variety of communication difficulties.

We have a long history of treating children with motor speech difficulties, Childhood Apraxia of Speech, articulation, receptive and expressive language difficulties.

The Speech and Stuttering Institute is also recognized by the Ontario government as a Centre for Training and Development.

**Our clinicians:**
- are PROMPT trained
- use evidence based treatment practices
- engage parents as partners
- train other speech language pathologists in therapy approaches and techniques

**We offer:**
- speech-language assessments
- 8 week blocks of individual therapy
- consultations to families and to speech-language pathologists
- flexibility in scheduling
- services in French

Parents can refer directly by contacting Teri at 416-491-7771 ext. 224 or terim@speechandstuttering.com

For additional information please visit our website: www.speechandstuttering.com